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YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW 
by Gerald R. Ford, Jr. 

Now that the Eisenhower Administration has been in orrice eight months, it 

might be well to summarize what the prospects are for a balanced federal budget 

this fiscal year which ends June 30, 1954. On January 9, 1953, when former Preli

dent Truman submitted hi.s budget recommendations for this fiscal year, he pre

dicted a federal deficit of about $10 billion for the 12-month period. When Pre

sident Eisenhower, his cabinet officers and a Republican Congress took over, it 

was determined that the policy of extravagant and wasteful federal spending D1\I.8t 

stop. For the past few months the brakes have been applied, and with considerable 

results. Late this spring Ike's Secretary of the Treasury, after reviewing receipts 

and expenditures, forecast a deficit ot $5~S billion, a sitteabie reduction fran 
the Truman prediction that Uncle Sam would be in the "red" an additional $10 billion 

when the "books" were closed next JUl'le. 

Have there been aT'ly later developments on this vital problem? Y~s. In 

August, after re-analyz'ing income a.'1d outgo, Secretary of the Treasur;y Humphrey 

estimated the deficit for the year to be about $3.8 billion on June 30, 1954. 

Quite a con~~aat between that figure and what former President Truman prtdicted. 

Barring any unexpected developments there is a distinct possibility U~c1e Sam can 

be out of the tfredlt and operating in the rtblackfr within a year. It is encouraging 

to note that this prospectiye balancing of the cash budget will be accomplished at 

the same time that the American taxpayers are to receive a reduction in their 

tederal taxes. 

Many may wonder to what e:>...-tent the Congress acted tavorably on specific 

legislative recommendations made by President Eisenh~er. During the past se••ion 

Ike made 44 definite legislative proposals, and Congress, before adjournment, com

plated favorable action on 32 of them. Three Presidential proposals progressed 

part way through the legislative mill without setbacks, and will be revived during 

the second session which convenes January 6th. Six others received no action by 

Congress but do remain on the agenda eligible tor future favorable consideration. 

Two of Ike's proposa!s--for increased postal rates, and a higher debt ceiling-

were rejected by one or more Congressional committees. 

Ike's batting average with the House and Senate in the first session was ex

cellent, and is indicative of the coopera.tion that exists between the White Hou.ee 

and Capitol Hill!!l Many new and important legislative proposals will be forthcom:l.ng 
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from the Chief Executive when Congress reconvenes, and I suspect the good will 

and cooperation between Ike and the Congress will continue to bring about sound and 

long-overdue legislative changes. 

Here are scme accurate, up-to-date figures on the cutback in the number of 

federal employees. en June 30, 1953, Uncle Sam had 116,999 fewer civilian em

ployees on his pQl'oll than a year before. In the months ahead, as the econany 

action of the last session of the Congress takes effect, the American people can 

depend on even fUrther cutbacks in those federal agencies guilty of inefficiency, 

duplication and non-essentiality. 

Michigan can be proud of the achievements being made by our native Sal, 

Postmaster General Arthur Summerfield, for his efforts to give the public faster 

and more efficient service~ First-class mail between Washington and Chicago; or 

Washington and New York is to be delivered by air instead of by rail as part of a 

new experiment by the Post Office Department to give faster first-class mail service. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board gave quick approval to the Post Otfice Department's 

plan September 14th. Postmaster General Summerfield figures the experiment at the 

outset will speed delivery of two million letters a day usually hauled by rail by 

as much as 24 hours. Eventually sane newspapers and magazines may come under the 

program, which is likely to be extended to areas within 150 miles of the three 

cities. If the experimental program is successful, it might be expanded to a 

coast-to-coast basis. 

ether moves being considered to eliminate or substantially reduce the Post 

Office Department's $700,000,000 annual deficit are: (1) Replacement of the tra

ditional mail bags by lighter, stronger, and bigger containers which will permit 

mechanical handling and freighting of bulk mail, which is faster and cheaper than 

manual handling. (2) Extensive use of regular bus systems for pickup and de11vel'1' 

of mail in outlying areas. (3) Faster freight service between major cities. 

(4) Utilization of special mail trailers, which can be easily loaded on rail flatcars 

or attached to trucks for highway hauling. (5) }iechanization of letter facing and 

stamp cancellation operations. 

Besides acting to expedite movement of mail, the Post Office has taken a 

number of steps to streamline Oepartment functions and improve operations. Among 

actions taken to date are the following: (l) Elimination of the duplicatory 

weighing of magazines and newspapers by postal employees and acceptance of pub

lisher9s figures. This move will save the department an estimated $1,800,000 a year. 
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(2) Establishment for the first time of standards of performance for the 41,000 

postmasters. (3) Modernization of the department's antiquated ~dget and pqment 

systems. Cl.. ) A revision of foreign mail rates. 
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YOUR vIASHn~GTa'J REvm'l 
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr. 

The Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report, a n9n-part,is~ orgMi_tion 

dedicated to the task of seeing the Commission t s work put into effeet, has 

published a report on what has been ac-..:cmplished in the reorganization of your. 

government. Here is a summary of what has occurred on reorganization of the 

federal government over the past six years. or the 273 recommendations made b7 

the Hoover Catmnission, 196 speCific suggestions (72%) have been effectuated, 

either in whole or in part. Eleven ~ditional proPosals (4~) are obsolete J 

duplicative, or for irarious reasons no longer of 1Jilp ortanc&. Deducting these 

11 trom the 7"1 recommendations remaining Unaccanpl1shed, tHere are 66 re()<maanda

tions (24%) of the HooVEir C__ssion upon which favorable action has not yet 

been taken. 

During the first session of the 83rd Congress, President Eisenhower 

submitted 10 Reorganization Plans to the Congress and the House and Senate 

approved in every case, to give Ike a 100% batting average. It is expected that 

the President will tollOW' up with ot.her reorganization proposals for the stream

lining of various federal agencies when Congress reconvenes, and in all likel1

hood Ike t s recommendations will be okayed. 

Inasmuch as government reorganization is a never-ending process, a second 

bi-partisan Hoover Commission was authorized on July 10th, by the 83rd Congress. 

Senator Homer Ferguson of ld.chigan was the author of this bill in the Senate, 

and he has been appointed to the new Commission by the Vice President. Bet_en 

the new Commission and its predecessor, there is one outstanding difference. 

Whereas the first Commission confined itself to problems of organization and 

management, the new Commission is tully eJnpOW'ered by Congress to inquire nat only 

as to how well a government function is performed by an existing agency, but 

whether it should be performed at all. The investigating group has authority to 

scrutinize an agency and determine whether or not. it is unnecessarily ccmpeting 

with private enterprise. The Cooanission will submit interim reports fran time 

to time with a comprehensive report to the Congress due before December 31, 1954. 

Anot.her torward step was taken by the 83rd Congress when it created a 

Commission on Intergovernmental Relations. The late Senator Bob Tatt. was a 

sponsor of this investigation. Its membership of 25 will include outstanding 
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experts m Federal, State, and Local matters and. relationships. Thia new group 

will address itself to me or the !mottieat problems or govemm.ent teday, 
namely the overlapping ot Federal-Btate-Local furlctims and expenditures. 

For example, there are now more than 30 grant-in-aid. programs in'V'Olnng expen

ditures ot well over ~2 billion a year. Adm1ttecll7 this haphuard grCMth has 

occurred without plan or pattem, and undoubtedly at unjust1tied. cost to our 

taxpayers. The Cam:D1as:lon t s recc:rm:nendations are to be submitted to the Congress 

by harch 1, 1954. 

President Eisenhower's appointment ot Calitorniats Governor Earl t'larren 

as Chief Justice of the U. S. Supreme Court has apparently met with near uni

versal approval. The new Chief Justice will find himself confronted. with 

such varied and intricate issues as the constitutionality of the federal 

lobbying law, the validity- of the "reserve clause" in protessional baseball, 

and labor law litigation involving the "hiring hall" procedure. 

Governor Warren is the first appointment made to the $uprem.e Court by 

a Republican President in 21 years. The new Chief Justice, with wide legal 

and. adm1n1strative experience should do an excellent job in his new poet. 

The Army, Nav and Air Ferce are planning deeper cuts 8II1CI'1g civilian 

employees to oanply' with the econOlD1' directives issued by Secretary of Detense 

l-lUsan. The lJav will drop 15,000 civ1l1an employees betore July 1, 1954, 

mostly in Nav Yards. The Defense Department believes the lJav's sh1pbu11d1ng 

program can be shiftecl to privately operatecl shipyards at a red.uoticn in coat 

and employees. 

The Air Force, which was slated for an SO~OOO increase in its civilian 

staft under the final Truman budget, plans to cut its payroll for the re

ma.1.n4er of this yoear. en Januar:r 30, 1953, the ,A.$rforce h.a 316,000 civilian 

amplqre • .,. It is new clown to 296,000, a cut or 20,000, The Arn:I¥, on Septem

ber 15, removecl an adcUtional 2000 frem its ci'YU,1an pqroll, These reductions 

in the tederal pqroll are ncessary it the buclget is to be balanced and the 

tax burd.,. lightened. 
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YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW 
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr. 

(}lIr. Ford's note: This column was written by Frank Meyer, of Grand Haven.) 

Congressman Ford has asked me to write his column this week, presenting 

my observations on his office and Washington' after being here a month. Normally 

a teacher, I am working as a non-paid assistant on Mr. Ford's staff this year 

under a grant from the Committee for the Advancement of Education. 

Even though Congress is not in session the work of a Congressman continues. 

I have been impressed with the number and different types of requests that come 

to him. Students want copies of bilis or reports. Debaters ask for mat'rial Oil 

the debate topic. Farmers request the agricultural yearbook or bullet1ri.s.Ve-4 

terans need assistance in contacting the VA. Servicemen want a transfer or a 

discharge. Citizens write their views on current problems and pending legislation. 

Others ask for assistance in gett.ing a passport 1I in expediting the admissicn of 

alien friends or relatives into this country, or in obtaining a government loan 

for a sma.p. business.. There are the pa.thetic notes from some unfortunates whose 

problems are quite overwhe1rni.ng. There is the well-written letter fran an 

American lady in England who wants to meet some officials of the U. S. Embassy 

there so "she won't be lonely on Thanksgiving Day." 

I can now assure every citizen of the Fifth District that each request 

is considered most seriously, and everything possible is done to answer it tavorablT 

and satisfactorily. But no Congressman, nor the Congress itself, has complete 

power in every given situation. Sometimes requests cannot be granted. Last 

Monday we received a card addressed to: "U. S. Capitol, Washington," with this 

message, "Please send me all the information you have available immediately." 

Fortunately the card was postmarked "Battle Creek,1I so we sent it to Congressman 

Shafer, who represents that part of lvIichigan. 

Moreover, I have come to feel that the office is not only doing its duty, 

but that there is present a genuine desire to be helpful. The ideal of IIsemee" 

is present here. 

Clte cannot help but marvel at the facilities that are available to American 

citizens at the capital. A telephone call will bring oral answers or printed material 

on practically any problem. And if no answers are available ,immediately, sansone is 

always willing to search them out. The Library of Congress is famous tor this. Yea, 

itwiU answer questions from private citizens. 
/' -"~, 

The courtesy a'ld kindness of off:!.c:i.aJ.s and employees in the other dep&rtul~~t8:?,:)'~~"
, -::P 

• :>:J 

of government has a'lla.zed me. The "burea.ucrats" are quite human. Wherever I've .one .::..V 

with questions for myself or for Mr. Ford, t.he reception has been cordial. '~:'".---./ 
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As I've talked to officials of the House of Representatives, speciticall.7 1rl 

the oftices of the Speaker and the Tally Clerk, mention was made of the l'tgh regard 

in which Congressman Ford is held by these officials and his colleagues. They eeem 

to admire his ability and his conscientiousness. 

Washington is a beautiful city. Government buildings, national monuments, 

historic spots must thrill any American with the slightest appreciation for the 

history and political system of his country. Every high school graduating class 

should visit the capital, as many now do, as a fitting climax to a high school edu

cation. 

The presence ot so many national figures impresses one with the brUl1ance 

of our leaders but, also, with the fact that they are human beings. Having attended 

Vinson's funeral, McCarth7's wedding, Warren's installation, and having watched the 

President came betore the American bankers, I have a little appreciation ot the 

physical and mental strain made by the public upon its dignitaries. The limelight 

lJl8.3I' be glorious but it must become wearisane. 

With all Washington t s beauty and power I it is still true that there are slums 

within the shadow of the capitol. The wil.l1ngness or means of attacking this problem 

seem to be lacking. Sane leaders say that Ithomerulett will help. Othere see a need 

of larger appropriations by Congress. 

A local newspaper reports that "in a country where the crime rate is spec

tacularly and shockingly high, Washington ranks among the worst of the great cities.1t 

There is much interest in the problems of crime and juvenile delinquencJ" here at 

the moment with newspaper articles, conferences, and congressional investigations 

giving them attention. 

I was disturbed to read that 80,000 citizens of Washington and vicinitJ" were 

delinquent in their income tax payments, and that most of them were federal empl0J"8es. 

A perscnal call is being made at the homes ot many of these in order to collect the tax. 

The community chest cannot raise all the money it should even when it sets 

its goal far below real needs. Cne of the reasons for this and other cammmity 

problems is that many residents of Washington do not consider themselves tull citieeDs 

of the city, often maintaining a legal residence elsewhere. 

Yet, I have attended a Baptist, Brethem, and Presbyterian church, (none ot 

which is my own) and have been reminded of the unitJ" there is in the Christian taith. 

Everywhere there are good people working for a better world. 

These are 'I1.rY initial :i:mpressions of the Nation's Capital, the Congress and 
, 
related. problems. When my year is up there will probably' be a summary or final 

report. 

http:cities.1t
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. . - . 
l·1cnthl7the Joint lfowIe-Senate CCllllld.tt.e CIl Reduction of Ncm-E.,ertt.1al redo

ral Expenditures releases a detailed report with an aeeaapanying aUllll1&17' OIl the 

number of emp1o,yeea worldng tor Uncle Sam~ The 1at.at report tor August ehaws that 

there baa been a net decJ.1ne ot 24.302 teeleral employees trcm the figures tor the 

previous month. Even with thie cut-back the United Stat.. government in Aucuat 

employecl 2,430.412 perseu. plus quite a few toreign naticnals throughout the world.'. 

Tb1. caumittee has dale an excellent job in' te111ng the story on PQ1'Ol1 

trends and in rooting out undesirable emplo,ment practices. The tol1owing is an 

interesting quotation fran a report bY' this carJDittee CIl the toreign natiena! em

ployment situation: 

"The Caumitt .. report th18 month beg1na to reveal what mq be regarded .. 

an add1tiCNl categolT ot tederal employment heretofore 1arge17 und1scloead as to 

number and cost. 

"These employees are toreign national. who have been working tor United 

states agenete. abroad. Former17 the7 were paid !rem foreign currencies and cre4ita' 

either owed to the Unlted state. as a result of cur toreign programs an4 actiY1tl••, 

or owned b7 the United Statea u & reault ot collectiCll8 by agencies on account. 

Under prior practice these tunda were spent ct1rect1y by the agencies tor penonal 

service and other p.trpoaes in addition to regular appropriations. PersCll8 employed 

1I1th theee tunda in most instances were not reported because the,. were not paid trem 

appropriations tor persClbal service. 

f'Meaaurea enacted. in the recent 8ession ot CongreS8 provided that all col

lectiCll8 b:y tederal agencies overs ... on thes. accounts must be treated by them as 

TreuulT receipts available tor expenditure onJ.:r in p.trsuance to appropr1atim. tor 

specific purposes. Accordingl,y. in the tirst agency reports after this actlen b7 

CongNs,,, more than 6,000 toreign nationals previous17 paid tran foreign currenci., 

and credits are being reported tor the first time by the State Department, the new 

Foreign Operations Administration, and U. S. Information !genc7. 

tlThere are a vast number ot toreign natiOftals working tor U. S. lIenc.lu 

overseas at111 unreported. Most of these are working tor the A:t:m:r, Navy ~ Ur 

Force. Varicua rauens are g1van by the Department of Defense tor not including 

these employees in perserme1 report. to date. 

''This emplo,ment of toreian national. by Detenae Department ageneie, w.Ul 

be the subject of a subsequent report by the Joint Carmittee CIl ReciuctiCllCll Non~ 

essential Federal Expenditures. In the course or the Ccmm1ttee t s inquil'7 in,t4th. (:-\ 
. 

nature of thi. employmentst11l other types of personal aemce, not nOW' be~ 
~l
;;1 

reported, are being revealed in proportione of growing importance. Thisa1.o i.-J 



the I\Ibject of etUl further oonsideration by the CClllJlittee.It 

United states Armed Services will im.prove detenee wtdle cutt1n« 008\8. 

As part of the Repablican caapa1gn to provide the greateat amaunt. of national 

defense at the least possible cost by eljmnating waate and inc~aa1ng ett101..C7, 

the m1litar:r .ervices have made a mmiber of recent moves to curb UlVleeesMl7 

spending. Here are sane examples: 

UncleI' a atrelDll1ned procedure ot buic tra1n1ns ennamcecl by the ArrttT.. 

September 2S, draftees will be trained .. cloee .. poesible to their haul to eli

minate unnece88&17 travel expense; and tun \m1torm allaw-ce w11l not be 81'" 

tor fi". weeks. The new program recognize. the tact that tra:t.ne•• chana. in tbftr 

phyaioal m.euurements c!uring the t1rat tive weeks after 1ncluctiCll. Theret.e, 

cnl.T mi.n1mum nece,aitie. w11l be 1aeued to tra1nees at the time of indu.ctlC:D. To 

further recluce traYSl coats, tra1ni.ng dur1n& the Heald. .icht-..... period w1ll 

be «i".n at the ._ installation ae the tirat e1aht .... ake' tra1n1ng. The Arm,y 

.aid, "It i.e anticipated that the new plan w11l increase the productive Hmee of 

moat eal.1ated perscnnel by several weeke, and at the same tiM, .ftect • savina in 

money and laDe overhead. pencnnel." 

A survey 18 now under wq to reduce the number of civilian-type jobs 1n 

the Deteaae Department which are rUled b,. milit&IT personnel. A studT 1e being 

made of the relative c08t of doing a job by civilian and militar.v personnel aDd the 

extent to 'Which the detense agencies uae mUitary people in civ1l.1an jobe. Earli.er 

th:Ls 78ar, a Senate svbcaJm:Lttee reported that more than $100 mUll.cn a :year could 

be saved thrcugh cutting back the nUillber ot militar,- personnel :Ln ciYil1alt-t7PI jobs • 

.Agenoies were docked $1.1 mill:Lon for excess bUJin& to beat the ttacal 

deadline. Budget Director Joe.ph Dodge announced October 1st that he i8 doold.n& 

current appropr:Latione ot .tederal agencies $l,lOO j OOO tor mate)' they spend urmec..

1ar:L17 in June to beat the June 30 deadline on fisoal 19S' appropriations. Eer17 

this year Dodge had issued a warning that 8117 incre... in epending c!urin& June to 

keep 1IlCI'l87 trom reverting to the TreUUlT would be charaecl to the 19S4 appropriatiClft 

ot the t8enC7 involved. 

During the previous aclm:Ln:Lstratian, enormous a\11D8 were wute4 in !'eckles. 

spending by agencies near the end. or a tisoal ,..ar. For example, the Air Force 

bought $1,024,000 worth or fenoing and .ent it to a non-exl.stent station - jWlt to 

keep the money' tran going back to the Tre881l1"7. 

• 
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yam WASHINGTON BIVIEW 
'b7 Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C. 

At the end of eveJ7 le.aim ot the CQDIl"eM et.eh umbel" of the Houe ot Ie"...... 

.entat:l.vea :La given by the Tall7' Clerk a d.etaUe4 'UIID&l7' ot h1a attendlDc. and ..ot.1n& 

record. Here i. the intormatiCll on fIl1' record between JanUU7 3, 19S3, 'when the 

Congre.. ccnvened and August 3rcJ. when. the House and Senate adjCltlmed. 

In th1a aeven-mcnth period there were 71 'Iye& and ne,.ytr recorde4 votea in the 

HOUle of Representatifta. I mis.ed. mJ..y en. Iftd that came em the t1nal dq ot the 

••••ian when I was en lIlT cCl1lll.ittee in.vestigat~ trip to the Far East. 

During thia ••e .even-mcmth ••••im of the CCI'lIreaa, there were 52 «lUOJ"UIIi o..u. 

where Dl8lDber. of the Hou•• went en reoord as beinl either ftpre.ent .. or -.-tnt." 
(h Mq 25th I was in Nevada attenclin& t~"he tirst tiring of III atcmc .hell trc:m III 

trtUl817 plece, a 280 _ CIlU\Cll. Th. qIlona call an that Qte wu unavoiclab~ mUsed. 

In other vorda I was "preaent" an 'lout ot the S2 quorum clll. in th. lit ,.,l1en 

ot the 83rd CCftI1"8a•• 

M ot • total ot 12' roll calla, including Ryea and na:v" ~ cp101'\IIl oalle, JWr 

Congre.aman in. 19'3 missed two tor & 98.4 per cant att.nr1anee record. (h both oc

casions when ab.ent I was at official oGllDitt.e 'buineaa. 

Frequently during each ....ien varioua O1"pn1..tiClfte ldndly invite me to attend 

meetings in Michigill. Naturally I appreciate the•• invitatione, but wbUe Congre .. 

is in I.asian, it :La not. poaaible to set heme tor the.e oeou1C1'l8, particul.a:l'ly it 

yOO1:' RepreaentatiWl 1a to be en the job in Wuhington. 

FrClll time to time it 11 important to anal7se what progre •• has been made 'b7 

vpious d.ep&l'tmen.ta of the &ovemment under Presielent Ei.enhower a.4 the Repa.bliCID 

AdminiatratiClft. Here 1a a brief 1\l1li&1'7 of the reauJa in. the D.partaent ot st.at. 

under Mr. Dulle•• 

Seoretl.l'7 Dulle. has greatq l1mpl1t1ecl the organisatian ot the Stat. Departaent 

anel made it tar more etficient by ••parating the policy-lllld.ng tunot1ona hom the 

4etaUs ot dq-to-cla7 operaticne. Tb1a hu pel'lllitted him to aocaapli.h cltt1n1t. 

Nault, in IIl8Il7 are.. wh1ch bad not been achieved when policy dec1eicne were bOSSed 

down in &dm1niatrat1ve rec:l tape. In Udlt1cn, Seoretl.l'7 of state Dulle. btl been 

hi~ cCllllDend.d by unb1ued observe" tor the elaep moral arounds that torm the bqil 

tor hil foreign pelicy dec1,ienl. 

In Alia, where Carmurdat agrel.1an he4 made lub,tent:l.&l heactwq, the new De

partment ot Stat. has been t01"ee.tul and. I\1cee,lful. In FOl"JIIOOa, Prel1dent Eiaenhcwer 

canceled the Truman order to have the U. S. Stmmth Fleet protect the COIIIIIWlUt 

mainlane! fran Chiang-Kai-8hek1a troope. The change preventeel Chin.,e CCIIIIILUn1et 

http:policy-lllld.ng
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le~er$ £rem musing trcope and weapons en the Korean and Indo-Chinese border,. In 

gorea, the cc8mun1.ts buckled. down to serioua ettort. to conclw:le ptace negot1&tiona 

which had. been stalled. for near~ two Jean, after a warning b,.. the U. S. that it 

would have to ~&rge the war it truce ta.lka broke down once again. Two months atter 

the warning w&s given, the Ccmmmists signed the armistice. In IncIo-Ch1na, there is 
\ 

new hope tor \dnning the seven-year-old war an4 stopping the CaJIJNIl1st advance into 

Southeast ABU" The U. S. persuaded France to send more troops and to promise inde

pendence to cettain nattve atates and therebT encourage more Inclo-Chinese nationalist. 

to join the t1.chtinl torces. In Japan, the two largest political parties reversed 

their prior stand aaainat rearmament and have accepted the U. S. invitation to till 

the power vacuum in Northeast Asia 

mother trouble spot. has been the l'Iiddle East. Seeret.". Dulles' record here 1. 

e~ ccmnendable. In Il'an, there is a government triendl,.. to the U. S. because 

the U. S. refused to pq blackma1l to shift,.., dictatorial Premier Mohumed ~iossaclegbt 

who was recentl,.. overthrown when the Iranian people rose to support the Sbab.. In 

Egnt., an outbreak between Egypt and Britain which woqld have jeopardized the U. S. 

was averted when the U. S. helped bring the two count .... es togeth.er in an agree.ent 

cOllcerning British military bases in the Suez Canal Zone. 

In Europe, the Communists have been trown on the deren.ive. The distrlbutim 

of SlU'plus agricultural. coumodities to the East Germans sparked n!oroua re.istance 

behind the Iran Curtain. The recent elections in Westem Ge1'lDlon7 were det1n1tel7 pro

American, and by' supporting Chancellor Adenauer betore the votin!, we bave a tirm 

and helpful friend. 

By att11'11&tive action based an .0W'1Cl planning, Secretar,y ot state Dulle., in 

10 mont.hs, has accanpl1shed oonsiderable in bolstering the position ot th.e lna World 

in its "cold wa,rI' with the atheistic dictators in the Kr.:J.1n. It is atUl • tl'CUbled 

and cmtroveraial globe, but we are now an the right path and JIlOri.ng stead1l,.. t ....... 

instead of _re17 marking t1me. 

The Department ot Agriculture in order to premote a !reater cOll8umptiClt ot beet 

ha. prepared a tine booklet entitled ''l-'Ieat tor Thrift,.. Meals.1t I have a number ot 

copies or this booklet available tor tree distribution. It .CDe of the thritty 

houaewive!l in Kent and Otitawa ccunti•• would like a tft hint. on how' to prepare cut. 

o! beet in the most eCCllanical and tasty manner, write me in Wash1n!ton, '21 House 

etfice Building, and I will send ''l-'Ieat tor Thrift,.. l'iealslt without del..,.._ 

http:Meals.1t
http:JIlOri.ng
http:Kr.:J.1n
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tcIJR WASHING'l'CIl REVIiW 
1\7' Gerald. R. Pord.. Jr•• H. C. 

. , . 

that the Canlanniat. hav .. laNd ve17' bicil7 in an eftort. to set the Nozoth KozoeeD and. 

Chine.. pritcn.rs of .-r t() return behSncl the Iron CUrtain. In add1tlem to l1ear HI'O 

reault. em tb., North Korean. the cG!IIlU!i1.t ft~"'I' haft be., oClllSpicOW$lT un
. 'I 

succ...tul in tti.u- per.wf.eicb ttlb With the Chin.... To dat..... than 98 per 

cent have l".tuatcl to r.t.um haat. Zcl tact a vut majority of the Chin... P.O.W•• are 

amd.ou to .10111 Ch1ens-Kai-Shek" NatlC11&lilt Anq. It i. the COMensws acne the 

pri.mON that a retum to a CCIDIId.1IdIt-dCD1nated Ch1I1a would mean alaft17 or death. 

C_rut thiaJ 0117 22 American., out ot oyer 3000. have retuaed to be "PI' 

tri.ed. OI:1.«ina1l7 th.re were 23 American O.I.s who d••ired to at. beh1ncl the 

Ircn Curtain, but eme, a boy fran Weat Virsin1., hu voluntar1l1' changed. h1I mind, 

and. ia nON out fran under CCIIDIIlUniat dClDinaticn and torture. When the tinIl atOI')" 1, 

told, it wUl unQUlatimably indicate that the 23 AmtriCIn8 &lema with other U.I. pri

.oner, held b7 the Reda ....r. l1terall.T torcecl by dev1OU11 CClIIIIl\m1at methoc:ls to at. 

beb1ncl. 

Th. whole .ituatiem at P&nIIImjCl'l has been a bitt.r pill tor the Re4e to awaUow. 

Cbvious17 the CCIlIIIUJ11sta baYe auttered a eewre propaaanda c1efeat bec ..e ot the high 

peredace of CIdM.e cd North KOrilN who cannot be cmviDced to return to lIlav.Z7', 

md the very leA! percent.., of United Nations priaonel'l 'Who have tentatlvel1' clec1Ud 

to at&T behind the Ire Curta:ll1. It wUl be 1I1t.reating to ee. wbat the "part,. line" 

wUl be to exp1a1n this tailure. 

Durins the lut ....ie of the Ccngret. there ",.. Cflite a husl. about the Ide

quaey of appropl"1atie. tor the Air 'oro8. President Eisenhower was ol'1t1s1H:l bT 

.areun1ntormec1 and part,1ean .harpthootere tor recCllllll.endinl a reductiCID in the dollar. 

aveUable even thauah at that time the Air Porce had $29 bUl10n unexpended .tan4I 

ClIl hand for plan", b.... and. personnel. It now appears that the Ail" Fcree GIft do 

a better ad more modem job with le•• IllCIle7 as ~ The Air Porce juatprad... 
announced that QUantity produotie has begGll CII'l high-.peed jet bcmbe1'l W aupeJilanic 

tighters in the Repibl1clD Pl"OP'. to sive the nation the moat aoct.m aircraft in 

the world. 

Prcduetion 11 UftCler WV CD 250 Boeins B-S2 heav bCDbtl"l, , .. powered bye1sht 

J-'7 Pzoatt and Whit1ut7 jet ansin", and. Npol'tecl to be tater than ., ex1stinl heavy .. ~", ~......... 

, 'J".

bcmber and. to haY. • greater rID&' then tn7 «d..ting j4rt-pcwered aircraft. ThMe. <.:~~ 
(,'1 . 
;;01 

new barabe1'l w.Ul replace the B-36, nw the pJ!'inoipal weapon ot the Strategic Air. 1;) 

Ccmancl tor it. retaliatory strike against arrr agre8sor anph.re 111 the wor14. ~,-J 

http:lIlav.Z7
http:pritcn.rs
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B-36 is considered too slow to be effective against modem jet intercept-ors and 

against radar-aimed anti-aircraft guns. It is expected that B-36s will be converted 

for use as aerial tankers to refuel jets in night or to carry jet fighters to and 

from combat areas. 

Also in quantity production is the F-loo North American sv,personic jet dq 

fighter, successor to the F-86 Sabrejet. The newer model, called the sUperSabre, 

is capable of flying at the speed of sound (about 760 miles an hour at sea level) in 

level flight. It is said to be probably the only jet in the world, ready' tor quantity 

production, which can fly that fast. 

Last week President Eisenhower took another step in the Republican program. to 

close up all possible loopho1es in the Government emPloye loyality s,ystem. An'exe

cutive order issued October 14th permits the firing of any Federal emplo.yee who 

refuses to testify on the grounds of self-incrimination before a Congressional 

committee concerning alleged misconduct or dislqyalty. 

Discussing the President fS order, Attomey General Brownell said, tlIn my mind, 

there is no room in federal. service for an employee who refuses upon the ground of 

privilege (against self-incrimination) to answer a Congressional. Canmittee's inquir.v 

dealing with his loyalty or other conduct effecting the nation's security. No one 

denies the government employee may constitutionally claim his privilege against selt

incrimination. But on the other hand, no one has a constitutional. right to a govern

ment job. 

"In reaching this opinion, I have not overlo~the fact that the loyalty and 

honesty of the overwhelming majority of all government emplo.yees is beJ'Ol'ld question. 

But their good reputations and character are far better protected fram unwarranted 

criticism when we root out the few who are unreliable and disloyal." 

The new order is an amendment to the executive order of April 27th covering 

security requirements for federal employment. The original order specified seven 

grounds for discharging government workers, including espionage, association with 

subversives, excessive drinking and sexual perversion. The eighth specification 

authorizing discharge which was added by Ike 9s executive order issued October 14th 

reads "Refusal by the individual, upon the ground of constitutional privilege aga:1nst 

self-incrimination, to testify before a congressional committee regarding charges of 

his alleged disloyalty or other misconduct." 
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YOOR WASHINGTON REVIEW 
By Gerald R. Fo~, Jr. 

To keep you abreast of the federal employment situation, here is the 

most recent information from the Joint Congressional Comm1tteeon reduction of 

Nonessential ...Federal Expenditures. This committee has as ita chairman, Senator 

Harry Byrd of Virginia. The net reduction in federal employment during the month 

of Sepbember, was 29,518. As compared with September, 1952, a year ago, the 

reductions in the federal payroll in twelve months totaled 172,291. According 

to the committee's monthly report employment of civilians outside the cmtinental 

limits of the United States was cut back in September, 2,995. In sUJJl1ll.8l7 it can 

be said that the federal payroll is being brought down to a more realistic level 

under Ike's program of economy. 

The chairman of the Civil Service Commission, Philip Young, on October 23rd 

announced that between May 27th and September 30th, the federal government had 

fired 863 employees and forced the resignation of 593 more as security risks. 

The grounds for such dismissal were disloyalty and related charges, involving 

moral weakness. According to the Civil Service Commission report all but 5 of 

the 1456 employees were hired before January 20, 1953, when the new Administration 

took over. 

The best and latest evidence why the United States should do all possible 

to prevent the admission of Red China into the United Nationa is the recent 

report indicating that nearly 30,000 individuals including 6000 Americana died 

because of ill treatment, or ~xecution, while captives of the Chinese and North 

Koreans during the Korean ~Sr. The United States has presented a detailed docu

mentation of the war crimes committed by the Chinee and North Korean Reds. These 

details come as a shock to many Americans although previous history should indi-

. cate camnunists have no regard for humanity or liberty. The United States repre

sentatives to the UN expect that these atrocities will get a full hearing to 

illustrate to the world the full extent of the Conmunist war crimes. With such 

factual evidence under no circumstances should Red China be permitted to "shoot 

its way into the United Nations." 

-lHBHHh'f-1BHHHHHHHHh'l-

On November ~d Secretary of Agriculture Benson announced the reorganization 
\ 

of the Department of Agriculture would be put into effect inmediately. Pr~~l>~¥'~~?3"~ 
, .( '. 

this there had been numerous complaints regarding the proposed change in the ~) 
.hl 
~:

regional office set-up in the Soil Conservation Service. ~I 

'--~ 
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Here is a direct quotation from Secretary Benson concerning SCS - '~ 

do not now and never have planned to consolidate the Soil Conservation Service 

with the Agricultural Extension Service. We do !!.2i now and never have planned 

to turn over to the AgriG'Dltural Extension Service any fun.tiona or activities 

now aarried on by the Soil Conservation Service. We do ~ now and never have 

planned to contract with the Land-Grant Colleges for technical assistance to 

the Soil Conservation Districts. 

"I am fully aware of the need for conserving and improving our agriculaural 

resources. The SCS will continue as a separate agency of the Department. 

am determined that it shall continue to serve farmers even better through 

technical aid to Soil Conservation Districts. The Department of Agriculture 

has signed a memorandum of understanding with each Soil Conservation District, 

We shall continue the cooperation provided for in these memoranda. 

"The watershed and nood-control projects will cootinue to be emphasized. 

Where these projects involve more than one state, the work on them will be 

coordinated. So important is this work that every effort will be made t.Q get 

under w~ and complete as soon as possible the previously authorized project~ 

"Effective today the State offices of the Soil Conservatioo Service are 

given greater responsibility for program formultaion and execution, and the 

Regional Offices are abolished. n 

In addition I have had the personal assurance of the Department of Agri

cult,+!,e that farmers will be given equal if not more technical assistance by 

SCS specialists under the reorganization. The new head man in the Washington 

office of SCS is a highly competent career man in the service who has devoted 

his lifetime to sCiU conservation, By abolishing the seven regional offices 

and strengthening SCS staffs and services in each state an even better job 

can be done in helping fanners conserve their soil. 

~HHHHHHHHHHHh'HHHHI-

The United States Coast Guard is a fine career for young Americans. The 

1954 entrance examinations for the U. S. Coast Guard Academy will be held on 

February 23 and 24th. These canpetitive examinations are open to men between 

17 and 22 who are in good health and interested in a career as a camnissioned 

officer in the Coast Guard. For more information on the fine opportunity 

offered young men in this service, write to the U. S. Coast Guard, Washington 

2;, D. C. That's the U. S. Coast Guard, Washington 25. D. C. 
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By Gerald R. Ford, Jr. J }i... C. 


The big .stor,r during the past week hal been the Harry Dexter White c_. 

Attomey General Herbert. Brownell touched ott the explosion in a speech at Cbleaao, 

in whioh he atated that tormer President Rarr)r S.. Truman had .tull knowledge of an 

FBI report. which raised seriOWI doubts about Ya-. White's lo7&lty to our loverrDellt. 

The foftler President bas denied the oharge and has refused to hmor a IUbpoeaa ot 

"',M~ House Un-American Activitie. Ccmn1ttee, an the &ramds that hie actions .. 

Chiet Executive are beyond the scope ot a omgr...icnal .ubpoena. 

Perhaps the most interesting clevelopnent in the cue was the statementot 

Govemcr JIIIle8 F. Byrnes ot South Carolina. Goyemer Byrnes w&I Seoret..,. et State 

when the alleged actian took place. Mr. Bymes hall atatecl unequ1voeall.7 tllat he 

lrrtows President Truman read the report on White, and that he, the former fl.8I1d.ent, 

was very much INl'prised at ita omtenta. Govemor Byrne. has consented. to n.l~ • 
. . 

report at what he knows about the caee or to appear betore & aub-camnittee 1n 

South Carolina and give the .tull deta1la. 

T M#\Ve discusled thi. cue with Congressman Kit Cl&rcV' of }f1chigan, who 11 a. 

.aJ.1....riber ot the H0U8e Un-Amerioan Activitie. Ccam:ittee. }f.il'e Clarq rem1ncled me that 

the White cue il certainly not new. During the caur.e of the Aller Hi•• hearing, 

Whittaker Chambers testified that .Harry Dexter White wrote the famows "Pumpkin 

Letters." Under the estabUshed rules of the COIIIDittee the Cha1nu.n hal the 1'1ght 

to issue .ubpoenel where th(.; subject haa already been under inveatigatien aDd. call 

meetings whenever he desires. }:Ir. ClartW stated he wh01eheartedl1' cc:lIlti.faa tile 

actien taken by Chairman Harold V(')lde in the isauance of subpoenal to BuTt ~, 

Jame. Byrnes and the then Attorney General, Tem Clark. 'Mr. Clardy' feel. tbat the 

American people have a right to know what action hu been taken in the put, to 

~overnment of Communist, or Communist .,mpathiserl. 

In view of the tact that t. _tter hu been made Plblic, it ia rq op1Dim that 

the whole controverq Ihculd be properly aired so that &11 ot us can mow and under

stand what took place. To use a lawyer's expre.sion, ''what we all want are the tacti." 

Betore we can pu. judpsent this proced.u:re ia mandatory. 

Although I teel that unc\er the Conatitutim. a fonner president can be eubpoenecl, 

it wculd. have been wiser and more prudent for the Canm1ttee to have invited }liJI. 

Truman to voluntarily give hie version of the aftair. If he had. rejected the 

invitation, then it wculd have been in order to issue the subpoena. 
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One of the most important organizations established in recent years is the 

Camn1ssion on Intergovernmental Relations. As the title implies, the principle 

task of the new group is to ascertain the present, past, and future relations of the 

various federal, state, and local governments. Federal aid, taxes, and paramOUlt 

responsibility will be studied by the Cammie.ion. 

The Chairman of the Intergovernmental Commission is Clarence E. Manion, who 

wrote the outstanding book "Key to Peace." Ot.her prominent members of the public 

on the Commission are John Burton, Vice-President of Cornell University, }iirs. Olive 

K. Leopoll), Secretary of State of Connecticut J Charles Henderson, ¥.qor of Youngs

town, O'lio, to name a few. Also on the Canmission are members of the House and 

Senate and the Executive Branch of the government. 

The need for such a study by the Intergovernmental Camnission Is shown by the 

growth of the federal aid programs. In 1920 the entire cost of federal aid was 

$42 million. In 1952 this figure jumped to over $2 billion. 

President Eisenhower, Prime Vdnister Churchill of Great Britain, and Premier }Ii. 

Laniel of France will meet at Bermuda between December 4th and 8th to discuss the 

world situation. Let us all hope and pray that the allies are able to formulate 

a plan which will be just and equitable to all the world. 

H6H!I~ 

The economy drive has hit the Presidential railroad car. The Presidential 

pullman seems headed in the same direction as the Presidential yacht before it

into mothballs for economyts sake. When President Eisenhower left Washington 

October 14th for Defiance, Cl1io, he rode in a regular Baltimore & Chio three-

bedroom business car. Officials said this saved the government the price of ten 

first-class fares, which is the charge for deadheading back to its base an empty 

car used on a one-way trip_ Railroads assume the cost of deadheading their own 

cars, but the government has to pay when the Presidential car, formerly called the 

"Ferdinand Magellanll is returned empty to Washington. 

The State Department announced November 5th that in the past eight months 

it has dismissed 306 employees in this country and 178 employees abroad for 

security reasons. 

Recent visitors to our Washington office have been Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knoll, 

Mr. Paul A. Johnson, Jr.) ]lir. and l-irs. Ervan Dornbos, :V.ll'. Donald A. Johnson, all 

of Grand Haven, and }:ir. Edwin Monsma of Grand Rapids. 

.~ /,-,,/" 

/ ' 
/ " 
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YCllR WASHDGTtN REVIEW 
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C. 

The Harr,y Dext,er White cue has been headllne stutt tor aeveraJ. weeks, but 

there are a few facts that need re-emphasis and clarification. Firat, eve1'3'bocl.Y 

in\'olyed n<IW agrees that White was an espionage agent ct the Camnuniata. Seeend, 

Harry Dexter White was not. approved or cleared by' J. Edgar Hoover tcr ad"anc..m 

to the $17,100 poeition as Executift Director for the United States in the Inter

naticnal }Oionetar;y Fund. Third., the F. B. I. cbief flatly denied that he ever 

entered into any agreement to ahitt White fran the jcb as bsi.tlnt Secret8.l"7 of 

the Treasury to one of the top .poaitions with the International Nonetaz"7 Fund. 

Here are J. Ed!er HooYer' s own vordA, g1ven in testimmy' betore the Senate Internal 

Securitl' CClllllittee: -At no time WAS the F. B. I. a partl' to III agreement to 

prcmote Harry Dexter White, and at no t1me did the F. B. I. sive it. approval to 

such an agre8lll8nt. Such m agreement on the part ot the F. B. I. would have been 

inconceiYable." lfr. J. Edgar Hoover concluded hie test1.mt.l'l7 before the Senate 

Committee with this statement, III neyer did at any' time uk any' agenel' to keep a 

suspected aubftrsiYe on its pqrol1 to further one of our inYesti!ations.tf 

This testimCl17 tv'the head. of the F. B. I. 8hould~ once arul for all, knock in 

a "cocked hattt the alibi that White was kept CI1 the federal pqraU to help in 

further investisation of Camnunist spies. 

'lbe White case is an effeotive answer to a standard attitude of the lett.... 

wingers tcward Cazauniets - "Leaft it to the F. B. 1." The White cue provea that 

the F. B. I. alone cannot handle the cemplete job ot cracld.n.g down on Cammm18t, 

because the F. B. I. i, CIll.7 a tact-finding agency. In the White case, the F. B • .I. 

had presented all the facts to the proper authoritie" but. those authorities faUed 

to tale action. The F. B. I. never makes its reports public, nor does it haw tflt1" 

power to initiate Foeecutien. or thrQf IUbveraiye. out ot the government. 

Qle of the moat interestins upeet, ot the Harr7 Dexter White cue are the 

two letters written by' 1'11". Truman to White camnending h1m tor his work as a tederal 

employee. IDIIlediate17 atter }IiI'. Troman aaser\d.that his admini.tration had. tired 

White, James Hacertl', Press Secretary to President Eisenhawer, declared, 'lThat 

statement is not true. )iii'. White was not tired. He resigned." 

The White Howse made p.lblic a letter written b7 Mr. Truman on AprU 7, 1946, 

accepting White's resi!Jl&tion fran the Internatienal J.ionetary Fund ''with consi
' .. ~.~....... 


derable reluctance." The letter cmtinued: ttl know you can view with a great deal ... )\ 
0' 

of personal. satistaetion your career in publie service, crowned as it has been~ .;.~ 

your ceaseless eftort. to make a real contribution to the stabU1tl' ot 1nternati~~_/ 

http:inYesti!ations.tf
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trade through the tnternationaJ. Bank end International )'ionetary Fund." 

The 'truman lett.er declared White had fUled his post with distinctim, and sald.: 

"YoUr un:taltering efforts have been a source of great pride to ae." The letter 

wished White "the very best of luck" and said !'ir. Truman would. "feel free to call 

upon you from time to time tor assistance in dealing with problema we will be 

cmt1nual.ly tacing in which your background and abUities made you peculiar17 able 

to help us." 

When White lett the Treasury to assume his new position with the International 

Monetary Fund on }liay 1, 1946, Mr. Truman had written a similar letter to 'White, 

d.eclaring: "I am confident that in your new position you will add distincticn to 

your already distinguished. career with the Treasury.1t This letter had been written 

after the first F. B. I. report identifying White as a RUssian spy had been in the 

White House tor almost six months, and. the secend. report conclusively documenting 

espionage activities had. been in the White House nearly three months. 

It cannot be denied that Harry Dexter White was a federal employee with consi

d erable power and influence. He entered government employment in 1934, and was 

steaclily promoted, untU by 1945, he was, in the words of Brownell, none of the 

most important men in the United States government. ft He was originally hired as an 

econanics analyst in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury. Later he worked 

as chief econanics expert of the U. S. Tariff Camnission, principal econanics 

an.aJ.yst of the Treasury Department's Divisicn of Research and Statistics; and 

assistant director, and later director, of monetary research. In 1941, he became 

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. 

Eight days atter Pearl Harbor, in December, 1941, Secretary of the Treasury 

Henry )iorgenthau, Jr. gave White "full responsibility for all matters with which 

the Treasury has to do having a bearing on foreign relations. tt en Febru81'7 25, 1943, 

ho was given "full responsibUity for Treasury's participation in all econanic and 

financial matters in connection with the operations of the Army and Navy and the 

civilian affairs in the foreign areas in which our armed forces are operating or are 

likely to operate." 

White, during the Truman Administration, was the official Treasury representative 

on no less than 18 inter-departmental and international bodies, including the 

National Munitions Control Board, the Acheson Cc:mm:ittee on International Reliet, and 

the Board of Econanic Warfare. He was entrusted with the management of a $2 billion 

stabilization fund. White was taken by };Iorgenthau on a trip to Italy and North 

Africa during the war. He was the chief technical expert for the United states at 

the Bretton Woods Monetary Conference in 1944, and was chief architect of the 

http:relations.tt
http:Treasury.1t
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YClJR WASHDlOTCN RIVIEW 

BT Gerald a. FOJld, Jr•• H. C. 


Earlier this IDCIlth the HCN8e W..,.. aM Heena eubcallDittee on Social Seour1tT 

problema began hearinp on it. extana!.ve etw:b" ot aocial .eCUPitT lecUlatlClft. 

Cmgreeaman Carl Curtis ot Nebruka 1. eh&i:run ot this oamdttee that hu the .'lob 

ot making recarmendatlme to the Cmgres. u a whole tor the improv.ant ot the 

social securitT lawa. 

The tiret witne••, the aeting direotor ot the Bureau ot Old. Age and. SurriTOr.' 

In.urance, stated th.t 30,14S per.CIlI liviD« in torei&n countries are reoe1v1n& 

benetits tottalling abC'Mt $15.8 m1Uicn thil ,..&1'. In view ot this disolonre, Re

presentative Curt1l as chairman ot the cCllll1ttee, sa:l.el inoreuing pe.JIIl8nts to per.cna 

liviD« overeeu .... create a number ot probl_ .. 1r1 light of the 4eolare4 purpose 

of the sceial security pttogr_ to guard. loIa.1:nat ltecCl\cm1e in8ecur1ty tor the AJaelwiOIZl 

people." 

Further test1mcn7 brought out that pereone now living abroad. b .... el1&1'bl. 

tor benefits either by working in the United stat•• at CIM tiM, or &I l1Id.tecl statu 

citizens, by wcrld.ng tor American caapanie. abroad. Sane ot the ,o,14S toreipl 

beneficiaries were .aid to be alien•• 

It was brought Q1t in the cClllDittee hearings that paJIIl8nt. ha.... been cUaccnt1lmed 

to approximately 1,SCO eligible benefioiarie. in Rua.ia or ~her IrtJIl Curt.a1D 

. J.::-;.tries. The recarmendatiCl'l wu made that the law be changed. to prevent afIT .... 

troactive pe.JIIl8ntl to these persma. 

The cClllllittee will have man.y other witnesse. in the weeke ahead wb.o vUl 

propose numerous chang.. in ex:1eting law. In &d.diticn membel"lo of CcnpetlwUl 

forwarcS to the ccmnittee letter. fran ocnatituentl who make euueniena tor the 

improvement in our Social Security.et-up. Cmgre.1II8Il Curti. hal epecit10ally 

requested. that we pU. en to b1m and his cCll!l'llittee the•• Yiew and. opini.... It 

a.nyane baa iele.. CIl this 1mportant problem, .ft the to me eo I can torward the 

intorm&tim en tor the cClDDitt••'. ben.tit• 

•••••••IN•••••••• 

During the put se.eien ot the Ccngre.. the" vere 34 roll-eall ?Gte. 1ft the 

House ot Representative. *ere a representative had a olear-cut oppol'tun1t;y to be 

recorded. "tori' or "aga1nat" the l.gislati'll recClllll4m4ations ot Pre.ident. Eiatmhower. 

According to a tally pu.blishe<l 'by Congreeaicnal Quarterly, your Ccngre." repre
,-'- -.. --:'-. 

sentin« Kent and <litawa counti.s, voted "pro-Ei.enhewer" on '2 CIIlt of 34 roll-c,.n•• )~~ 

In two inatancel I voted Slainat the President '. recClllll8ndatiou. l'J1' ttpro-E1ea.mCllAtr jj 
, .. 

batting average 11&1 97 per cent. ..____.~/.. 

\ 
.~ 
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Most citizens have no idea hew much money the federal government spenda each 

year on various educational programs. ACCOrding to a report issued by the L:lb~ary 

of Congress the U. S. Government in the 12 months between JUly 1, 1949 and June 30, 

1950 spent approximately $3.5 'Mllion on 255 separate educational programs. Included 

in the various programs were veterans' training, vocational rehabilitation, school 

"'''''''"''''S and experiment stations. S nce fiscal year 1950, Uncie Sam has expanded 

its financial contribution to education throUgh the Korean War GI bill and dollar 

assistance to local schoOls in federally impacted defense areas. 

The "Far1'J1 .Tl"lllrnalfl recently published sane interesting statistics on just when 

the prices on cattle dropped. According to average prices at Chicago's livestock 

market, on utility cows, there was a $7.90 drop during the last nine months while 

Charles Brannan was still Secretary of Agricttlture under former Presi4ent Truman. 

In the first nine months under Secretary of AgricUlture Benson there was a $3.91 drop 

:;.. ':':~ !,tice of utility cows. During Brannan's last nine months the price on choice 

steers f'lk-i nn""n ~~.Q,. w"ile in the first nine months under Benson the price on choice 

steers fell only $1.97. 

In other words the record shows the downward slide started almost a year before 

Benson took office" and. most of the drop in prices on cattle actually took place 

dU!'ing the period that Mr'. Brannan was SecretarY of AgricUlture. 

r

Wendell B. Bames,:Act.1ng Administrator of the Small Business Administration 

p ,.."......+.ly announced on behalf of the SBA Loan Policy Board a revision of the Loan 

Policy,.statement which establishes general guides for carrying out SSA's loan acti

vities•. He st.tea, "The revision is primarily a clarification of the previous Loan 

Policy Statement issued September 16th. The revision is directed at making it 

crystal clear that--except for those few categories of business which under the Act 

are not eligible for loans--any small business enterprise with a good management 

record and able to give reasonable assurance of repayment is eligible to apply to 

dBA for a business loan. 

UIn approving loan applications! primary" consideration will be given to the 

applicant 9 s character, credit record, and business ability. The Act also specifies 

the following factors are to be considered in processing loan applications: Im

portance of the business activity to the defense effort or essential civilian needs, 

to the public interest" or to the maintenance of a well-balanced. national econcmy." 
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It's an old but true camnent that, ttmigh1yoaks fran little acorns grow." To cut 

federal expenditures in an effort to balance Uncle Sam's budget and reduce taxes for 

our citizens, every department, agency and camnission are finding new ways to saw 

money. Here are just a few. The state Department is saving an estimated $40,000 a 

;year by putting fewer pages in passports. The Bureau of Public Roads has ~t dis

tributing expensive road maps, as the new ofii.cials of the Bureau feel that it cannot 

ccmpete with the maps given away by gasoline stations. The Department of the Interior 

recently canceled its monthly magazine for employees. There was no noticeable dimi

nution of worker enthusiasm, and the move sav~$lO,OOO a year. The Bureau of Printing 

and Engraving is saving one-third on the cost of the specially-treated paper uaed for 

making money. It now prints bills lS to the sheet instead of 12. 

Small business is getting a greater share of defense contracts. Small business 

firms received 56 per cent of all money spent by the Army on goods and services 

during the fiscal year which ended last June 30, Secretary of the Army Robert T. 

Stevens recently reported. Firms employing less than ;00 persons were awarded 

.36.; per cent of the dollar value of all prime contracts let by the Amy and an eati 

mated 19 per cent of all first tier subcontracts. Dollar-wise, small business 

received almost $4 billion of the total $7 1/2 billion which the Army spent for 

supplies and services between July 1, 1952 and June .30, 195.3. The new Secretary 

Stevens predicted that the new procedures inaugurated since the Rep,lblicans took 

over would raise the small firm's share still higher in this fiscal year. 

With a new session of the Congress just several weeks away, January 6th to be 

exact, it might be well to review some of the organization and procedure of the 

House and Senate. In the months ahead the following questions may arise: Perhaps 

the answers will give a better understanding of what is taking place in the Congress. 

What control does a political party have over its individual l-'Iembers in Congress? 

The principal parties are the Demt,;<O::tats and Republicans, and these exercise control 

by means of caucuses and conferences. Democrats hold a party caucus and Dl81" bind 

the Members to vote a certain way on a bill, if two-thirds vote in favor of being 

bound. However, a Member may excuse himself if he has a good and sufficient reason, 

such as having camnitted himself to a contrary position when seeking election or 
/f'oR/J 

on constitutional questions. The Republicans hold a party conference instead of < > 

, 
_J 

a caucus, and their Members cannot be bound except pertaining to matters of ~ 
"!J 

organization. 
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Who presides in the Senate? The Vice President of the United States. He 1. 

referred to in the Senate as ''Mr. President, tf because his title in that body' is 

President of the Senate. The Senate also elects a President pro-tempore, who holds 

that office during the pleasure of the Senate and presides during absences of the 

President until the Senate otherwise orders. 

Who presides in the House? The Speaker of the House. He is nominated at a 

party caucus and is elected by roll-call vote of the House. The Speaker lnay appoint 

a Speaker pro tempore, but not for more than :3 days at a time without the consent 

of the House. 

What are the duties of the Speaker of the House? He presides over the House, 

appoints the Chaimen to preside over the Canmittees of the Whole, appoints all 

special or select committees, appoints conference committees, has the power of re

cognition of !lIembers, makes mazll" important rulings and decisions in the House. The 

Speaker may vote, but usually does not, except in case of tie. The Speaker and the 

majority leader detemine administration policies in the House, otten confer with 

the President, and are regarded as spokesmen for the administration in power. 

Representative Joseph W. Martin, Jr., Republican of Massachusetts, is the Speaker 

in this Congress. 

What is a party leader? There is a majority leader and a minority leader. The 

majority leader at this time is a Republican, Representative Charles Halleck, of 

Indiana, and the minority leader is a Democrat, Representative Sam Rayburn, of 

Texas. The majority leader has the more influence of course, since he has the 

majority of the membership back of him. The leader is all the title implies. He 

leads in party debate. In cooperation with the Speaker, he brings forward party 

programs and policies. His advocacy of, or opposition to, proposed legislation 

indicates the party preference. The majority leader has considerable control over 

what legislative programs come up and when. 

Is the majority leader, in either branch of Congress, elected by the House or 

Senate? The majority leaders in both House and ~ate are not officers of that 

body, but of the party numerically in the majority at that time. So while each 

House, under the Constitution chooses its officers, majority leaders are not selected 

by the House or Senate as such but by a party caucus. 

What are the duties of the whips of the House? The whips (of the majority and 

minority parties) keep track of all important political legislation and endeavor 

to have all members of their parties present when important measures are to be 
-,

>.,.', 
voted upon. When the vote is likely to be close they check up, find out who is 

out of the city, and advise absentees by wire of the important measures cCll'l1ing up. \ 
·1 
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y~ WAS~TOl RlVlEW 
:e,. Ceralcl R. i'ent, Jr" N.C. 

Pres1dent E1,enbowe1"" hiftoric addresa to th. people ot the ~ welC .,. 

had. a tar-reaching and tavor&ne impact en all but the CCI'IIDIUD1st diet.tON 'eh1n4 

the Iren Curt,a1J\t The Kremlin didn't 11ke Ike t s speech because he p1t it r1&bt 

'Q ". the in a atra1.&httorward. and spee1tle -...mer. Tbe reJll7 or the Rue.. 

leadel"l 1fU • t7P1ea1 tiat,ert1_ of ~ trah .... fiacrant lIIhinterpret.&l• ., 

the healdent t a 18eat1•• It the ~~ wants peace &el. utUiU.tlm 

of atadc d.....o,pDInt tor the benet1t ot all mankind instead ot a cent1:nuati. of 

the "cold or hot "..," thq ccu1d join with the other aaticna in thia ...... 

plan. In ~rut to the "good taith" otter of Uncle Sam we tind the COTaIBlst 

leadera again betr¢ng all manldnd. 

All AIlet'!C&n8 have «cod re...on te be r1&httully proud of the PresicHnt; ,.." 

hi. s1ac..., constructive, and lipiticant proposal. He has &lain expos.. the 

cliabol1cal. II01i1es or the C-.mmiats. The pase. at hi.tcry v.Ul record that. ciYi11" 

_tical's hope rests with the tree world under the leadership ot atat...n like 

Dwight D. Elaenhower. 

*"'..Mllf lUt/.1UI I JU,. 

GeocS new m all taxpayers. The United st.ates Civil Service CCllllissl. report" 

December 2nd that tederal. emplcvaent has been cut 176,000 uncleI' the leplbUclft Jd.... 

m1n1stratical between Januar;y 20th and NoveIIlber lit; l'eaultin& in a ,"dna et 

$665 milliCl'l spread 0Ye1' • ene-year period. 

In I4ditlm the $14 billion reduction made in thi. year's budget ..,. tile ~ 

and the Cmgress JDade it poas1ble tor teural tax: reduction. in 1954. Ch a per

eapita bu1e this cutback in tederal expenditure. means. I.dna or $17.50 tor 

ever,; man, wcman, iild chiid. irl the United States. 

In a special report to teur Congressional. ccma:1tt ••• incl~ rq own, rereiP 
Operationa Administrator &rot. st....en eaid ecQ'lCD1c aid to Europe, w1th tew 

8xcepticna, can be ended Mxt JNI' aM. t,kat there tan be & eena1derab1e reduction 

in U. S. mUit~ aid to our allies. It is refreshing to tind a person in, charge 

of & government program who volunteers a cutback in expenditures and a curtailment 

in a department under hi. cCl1trol. 

/~r~ 
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The Department of Labor under its new head, James P. Mitchell, seems to be 

on the right track. In the first of a series of progress reports it was indicated 

.::"'t the Legal Division of the Labor Department has acoomplished more in the last 

three months in the administration and enforcement of labor laws than during any 

comparable period. This ~RS achieved despite 3 budget cut and 45 fewer attorne,ys 

on the Department's payroll. The report went on to say, ''there is no questim but 

that better and more efficient public service is being furnished at less cost to 

taxpayers. Faster service is being given to labor, management, and the public, 

fairly and impartially." 

Oftentimes visitors to Washington ask this question. Do territorial delegates 

to the U. S. Congress have the same rights and privile!es as Senators and Repre

sentatives? The answer is yes, except the delegates may not vote. The delegates 

from Alaska and Hawaii and the Resident Camnissioner from Puerto Rico, may intro

rl",.,~ MllR. be A,~signed to committees, speak al the floor of the House, and par

ticipate in all actions of the House, either on the floor or in committee. 

The Ford family is back in Washington after an enja,yable but busy four months 

in Western Nichigan. Your Congressman during the recess between sessions averaged 

better- than two speeches per day, six days per week. I met with many organiza

.~udS to give them my observations and comments on domestic and foreign affairs 

and in turn learned first hand the opinions of those who live in Kent and ottawa 

counties. This infonnation will be most helpful in the cOl[~ng session of the 

Congress when we will be tackling many complex and controversial issues involving 

"''''.':' :J'?cur:it.v, the welfare, ~...,~ -Io.t:: ~~:-.-:~nued prosperity of America. Don't forget 

if my oiice C<..• .1 b~ h,,1 ..... f',,1 -:n any w~.y at any timE'. ?:",'p'~,se feel free to call upon 

me. 

\ 

\ 
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YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW 
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., }Ii. C. 

Fran all appearance. it seems certain that the Soeial Security Aet will be 

broadened and strengthened during the next session ot the Congren. Pre.lcSent 

Eisenhower ha. gone an reeord favoring wider eoverage and more e~uitable treat~ 

tor theee who have retired. More recently Repre.entative Dan Roed, Republie.ft 

Chairman of the Houae Catm1ttee on Ways and Means, predicted his eemm1t\.. WINli 

take pranpt actioa on thi. legislatim when Congre.s reemvenee. 

Chairman RHd had this to ssy, ItI believe the Ameriean ~le want • ..wa. 

seeurity and are willins to pay for it." There are three specUic ch8llle. bLItt 

tely s~ested by Congrelsman Reed and undoubtedly others will oame later. t, 

the Social Security law should be extended to cover approximately 10 mill1_ mo 

individU&ls"who uve been arbitrarily denied this protection in the put._" hC'eM., 

an inerease in the existin& $25 minimum monthly retirement benetit. 

Finally, and this is meet important, the liberalizing ot the proTisie. wbiek 

denies retirement benetit. to tho.e between 65 and 75 years c1.d who earn $" w 

more monthly al jobs covered by the Sooial. Security program. A year or 10 AlO t he 

"work clause limitatim" was raised tran $50 per month to the present $75 llonthl7 

or $900 annual. restrietim. At that time the Republicans sought to make tit. 

limitation $100 per month but the Demoerat-controlled Congress pegged it at the 

lower figure, 'With Chairman Reed and other intluential. membor. ot the ~t'.. in 

ravot et ehanging this prcm.sion it would appear that the prospects ar. exe.u1-. 

tor a change to permit retired f'olks to earn more without loeing their ioe1al 

security benefit•• 

#################### 

What kind ot luck did President Eisenhower have with the various nomiaat1ena 

be IUbmitted to the Senate tor eonfirmation during the tirst aession ot the S3rd 

Congress' The record .howe the Senate received 23,S42 Presidential. nemtn~lOftf an4 

a.ctually none were reje~te4. However, 31 executive nominations were w1thc1rallll, 

although )0 ot these were originally proposed by former President Truman, Ninety 

two were not confirmed prior to the adjournment of Congr... on August J, 1953, but 

will probably be approved promptly when the new session convenes. 

######################## 
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Th. flUestion 1a .tten aske4, oould the Westem Nations trust Sev1et ~ it 

the)" signed. Peace Pact. Looldng over the put recorda the an"",r would appear 

to be NO. Aceerd1n& t. Senate Republican Leader William F. Knowlnad. the Sone\ 

UniCl'l between 1~5 and 1950 brcke 9 non-awes.ion pacts, 11 alliances, , , ......,.. 

and other agreement. caml1.tting it to a position against war, and me neutraU.t1 

pe.c'\. This background of treachery should confirm President Eisenhowert" wam:taa 
tHat· tM United state" shouid demand deed. not words in an)" negotiations vita the 

lCreml1n. 

IHII#I#II#HIHHIII#IHIHHIiHIHIIIIHHIHH 

Among the letters received last ".,.. was one fram the American Cancer Soc1et7 

8XPre."ing it" appreciation and approval ot the action taken by'the Hou.e ADd Senate 

Carmittees en Appropriations in making available ~20,230,OOO for the Natieul 0-,..1' 

Institute for the current fiscal year. As a member of the Ccmmittee en App~r1a

tiona I can usure you it is refreshing to receiva such a cc:mnunicat,icn. 1'b.e 

Ccngre.. il definitely interested in this vital problem. The funds annuallT cellected 

thrcughout the Nation fram millime of generous citisens plus the approprS.ati.. 

hy the Concress should give our research experts the wherewithal to win tlle tt.ck\ 

against cancer. 

JUUJJUlIHHI "IHIIII, V Hffl 'lll#JUUl'1I1t1I1T1r, I, ii, I it ""'IT 

'nl1a past week TOUl' Ccngreseraan as Chairman of the Army Camdttee en J.wrepr1a

tiona 1!lspected 'ert Knox, Kentucky to take a first-hand look at our arm.,.. uait 

tra.1ning procra. In addition I spent a full dq looking over the Det-reit ~.e 

DUtrtet and the A:rIql s tank and truck procurement set-up in Detroit. l.tlt Antr 

CCl!llahd.l are doi.ng an excellent job in heiping small buaines. and if atr1 ...u 
r.I.arnI1aeturers have problema on defense contracts they will ~et the J!1&.'d•• &1. 
inti UeUtance. 

The Fordl# Betty, Jack, Mike and Jerry wish everyone a moet}lIerry Clu1A.... 

May this holiest ot seasons bring to each and everyone a· bounty of ble••1ftp. 

". \\\(' . 
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YOUR WASHINGTCll REvt:&W 

By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C. 


The Capitol Hill reaction has been excellent -to the recent conferenee 

between President Eisenhower and the Repu.blican legislative leaders in the Roues and 

Senate. This three-day conclave undoubtec:U7 will result in even better liaison 

between the White House and the Congress in the caning session. The demestic and 

international problems facing our nation are imposing and obviously there are no 

"quickie" solutions. However, by solid teamwork between the President and the 

Congress continued progress toward peace and prosperty ean and Will be achieved. 

1r the Demoorats ::t.n the House and Senate eooperate, and they have indicated they 

will, then the atDOsphere is ideal for the enaotmebt of Ike's progressive and 

dynamic legislative program. 

The most recent figures released by Senator Byrd's Joint Committee on 

Reduction of Non-essential Federal Expenditures indicates that federal employment 

was reduced by 28,697 in October. As canpared with October 1952, a year ago, the 

net reductions in lederal jobholders in twelve months totaled 196,941. President 

Eisenhower and his Republican Administration pranised that Uncle Sam could do his 

job more economically and more efficiently with less employees and the record indi

cates this campaign pledge is being fulfilled. 

Frem all indications the new session of the Congress will get dawn to work 

more quickly than any of its recent predecessors. The House and Senate reconvene 

January 6th and the next day the President will deliver his state of the Union 

address to a joint session of the Congress. 

Q1e of ntr Democrat colleagues when he heard this amlO\U1cement said to me, 

''What's the hurry. Why do we have the State of the Union message 80 soon atter we 

get back?" Fl'811kly, I think the President i8 absolutely right in scheduling this 

important message the day after we reassemble. The Congress has plenty of work to 

do and the President" s report, his budget recamnendations, and other proposals 

should be made as early as possible. In ntr opinion there has never been any justi 

fication for the usual January lack of activity en Capitol Hill. 

• 
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In November Uncle Samta mail carriers, a tine group ot loyal federal 

employees, solicited at their CIWn time tunds tor the Muscular DyatroJ."-" campai&n. 

'this horrible disease has batf'J.ed our medical. and scientific expert. &l1d private 
, 

4cnations were b~;y needed tc undertake and e:xp8Dd research to tind the cause and 

develop the cure' This nation-wide campaign for this worthy' cause 'by our letter 

carriers haa braight in aJ.most three million dbllarl. My hat's ott to Alneriea'a 

postmen tor their participation in the "March for Mwtcular Dystrophy." Thia is en 

excellent example of unselfish publ1c service. 

Pteid.dent EieetJhower said on December 16th that it is unlikely the United 

statea will tum oVer atcmic weapons to it. Wiea, at least untU a war breaks 

out, but he said the Atomic Enersy Act must be changed ~o permit closer co-operation 

with the allies. He said that "certain rev:1sione ot the law a.r. necessary belore 

we can do anything. becau~e ;you must remember that the law was paaae4 under con

ditions that are not even remotely ~semQling what they are now. lt The Presiclent 

went at to say that if a war' started. we would ~se atOJXlle weapm' thr~ whatever 

means would best advance the interests of tbe United States. It ICIIleClle else 

ctlUld use an atanic weapon more advantageously in a particular place, it wculd be 

arranged, he said. 

In this imJ;ortant news conference devoted largely to inatters inVolving 

foreign policy arid the exchange of atcmic information with the North Atlantic pact 

allies, !-Ir. Eiseiihawei" Dlade it plairi that the proposed chlinges in restrictions 

on atcm1c intormation exchange would hot involve lmowledp regarding scientific 

processes or weapons construct1On~ In any case, the President added, no deCision 

in this field would be taken until Congress acts on it, ~d that ~he Joint Ccm

mittee on Atcm1c Energy is being cOl)sulted throughout th. adm~n1.~rat~on's planrd.ilf 
en possible changes in the Atanic Ene:rsy Act. 

I(U IUUUf lUI" ,." lAf II U If JIil( It Iflt 

B eliev~ :l.t or not this :I.. t~ 260th edit:l.m of "lovr W~gton Review."· 

Wilen your CongresemaD started a weekly neweletter in J~uaq 1949 th~ aim )las to 
. " 't· , , . . , . 

bring "atraight-from...the..shQUlder" into~t:l.m fran C..pltol HUi. I hope there 

has been no devi&t:l.on tram this policy. OVer the past 260 weeks some invaluable 

helpers have tilled in and tor their aid an4 asaistance I am deeply grateful. 

With ,.our approval the column will continue but it you have any suggeatime or 

ccmnents, let u;' ·'now. In the meant~e, we "tdll wrap up 1953 with best wishes 

to you all fran the Ford tam:1.lytor a hapPf arid prosperous N~ .Year. 
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